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given him a city in Argos to live in. Fd have built him a house
and transplanted him from Ithaca with all his possessions and his
sonandhispeopletoo.Weshould have lived in the samecountry
and continually met. Nor could anything have intervened to
spoil our joy in one another's love, till the darkness of death had
swallowed us up. But a jealous god must have thought other-
wise, and so decreed that that unhappy man should be the only
one who never reached his home.'
Menelaus' words brought them all to the brink of tears.
Helen of Argos, child of Zeus, broke down and wept. Tele-
machus and Menelaus did the same. Nor could Nestor^s son
keep his eyes dry when he thought of his brother, the sterling
Antilochus, whom the splendid son of the bright Dawn had
killed. And this was the subject he led up to, as he turned to
Menelaus now.
(Sire," he said,' whenever your name came up at home in the
course of conversation, Nestor my old father used always to
speak of you as the wisest of men. And I beg you to be persuaded
now by me, if you can possibly contain your grief, since I for
one take no delight in weeping as I dine - dawn will come soon
enough for that. Not that I grudge the guerdon of a tear to any
man who meets his fate and dies. Indeed, what other tribute can
one pay to poor mortality than a lock of hair from the head
and a tear on the cheek? I have my own dead too, a brother, not
by any means the poorest soldier in the Argive camp. You must
have met Antilochus, though I never knew him myself, nor
even saw him. They say he was the finest man you had, a superb
runner and a great fighter too.'
*My friend/ replied the red-haired Menelaus, 'in saying all
you said just now, you spoke and acted with the discretion of a
man of twice your years, m fact you show the sense I should
have looked for in the son of such a father. Good breeding can-
not be hidden when a man's father has himself been fortunate
in birth and happy in his marriage, like Nestor, lucky from
first to last through all his life, and now serenely ageing in his
home, with sons about him who combine good spearmanship

